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‘LN. 167of 1959 _ .
_, LAGOS LOCALGOVERNMENTLAW,1953

(Wustann ReoronLaw4or1953(4s AMENDED BYORDINANCE 35

      LagosavinGo = £(Electia Date) Order,1989." :

- Commelicenent 27hJuly,1959 RAG Eze 3

inferredbysection 40oftheLagosLocalGovern-montLaw, 1953, as‘ ainénded hy the Lagos Locaf Government. Amendment)Ordinance,1956, tho Governor-Goneral, after consultation with the Council
of Miniators, has mado the followingOrdex— "

In exercise ofthepowors¢

“dy This Order maybecited aatheLagosTownCouncil(Election Date)
Order, 1959, and shall apply.inxespert.of the Federal. territory ofLagos,

2. Thedate ofthe next election of councillorsto the Lagos‘TownCouncil
-- Shallbe the 20th day of October,1959,

ManntatLagosthis25thday ofJuly,1959."

Maurice Jenkins,
Acting Deputy Secretary to the

‘ Council of Ministers
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Explanatory Nore ©”
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Citation

and appli-
cation.)°°":

ay af
Revised:
datefor
electionto
Lagos Town
Council.

Section 1a@) ofthe Lagos Local Government Lavy, 1953; as amended by
Ordinance 35 of
for the next election ofcouncillors to the Lagos Town Council, but section 40
provides‘that, if for any seasn thejholding! of the election on. the -date‘Specified appearsto be impracticable,a different date maybe appointed
(suite date beingsubsequent byt as ‘nearus possibletothe datespecified).
Bocauae-details of thenumberandthe distributionof qualified Votersin
‘Lagoshave only recentlybecome available, ithusnot‘been possibleto hake
ant cities decisiotinnnthedivision ‘of the towsInte wardsar are-allocition|.-OF edits,Section3'and15 (3) ofthe Lai:providethat an Ordertoeffect
such changes must, be publisheddtTeastthree ‘months before.an electionanditis ¢ ereforenecessary topostponethe date of theelection by twoweeks, Ee eg

SLo07t/s:4/11"

1956,prescribes the 15th day of October, 1959, as the date.
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Citation,
application

duration.

Amend~
mentof
rule 9, 1953.
Ann. Vol,.
W.R.p,150.

- LNJL6S0fPBS dust

LAGOS LOCAL GOVERNMENT LAW, 1983

(WLR. Law4 or 1953)

List ofVoters (Temporary Amendment) Order, 1959

Commencement s 27th July, 1959

In exercise, of the,powersconferred by.section.183-.ofthe Lagos Local
GovernmentLaw,- with the
Council ofMinisters, hesmadethefollowing

1. (1 ‘ThisOrder moagralslaceetreeemporary Amesd-
seni0vider,1959,a shall spply 3in respect“of. the Federal territory sf

BOG. 7s

(2) This Order shall expireon theBistDecember, 1959,

2. During the currency of this Order rule 9 in the First Schedule to the
Lagos Local Government Law, 1953, is amended by the insertion after

* parragraph (4¥ofthe following~—

“(4a)In respectof the triennial election to be held iin theyear 1959,
the copies of the preliminary list shall be sent to the Returning OFicer
by such date before the election as may beprescribed by theMinMinister by
notice in the Gazette”.

ManeatLagos this 25th day of July, 1959, °

|Aet Maurice Jena, he
ctingDept Secretary to t

uncilofMinisters

|

fo, woe wa \Exptaxkros Nore

This4is an amendment’ ta. the rules relating to Lagos ‘Tawa Council
elections andit modifies the requirentent that copies of the preliminarylist
shalt be sent to theReturning Officer at least 80 days before the election,
The purposeof the amendment is to make it possible, if suck a course is
decided HpOR,| by the FederaJ. Legislature, to.utilise the Federal Electoral
Register for thePages ‘Town, Gonneal elections to be held onthe 29th of
October, 4959,

(Bills 587)
SL0242/8.3:.2

€



LN. 169:of 1959 re 2
- LAGOS‘Locat GOVERNMENT.LAW, 1953

- (WarrenReaion:Law’4oF1953asAMENDED,By, : a sat
ek ~OxorNANCE ao OF 1956)"

LagoTownCowie (Divisioninto Wards and Allocation:
’ of Seats) Order,’ 1959

s)CommenceinentSistiads1959a

axtrolaeof the: wars nonfer bysgclonsKianid 15 of jhe.LagosLocal

' B343

oanteeralanokthe,Teepenceened the Lagos LocalGovernment (Amend-.
mont) creeLaw16 GovemorsGeneral,; after consultation ‘with! the
CouncilofMinisters, has made thefollowing Ordor—

L,. This‘Order may he cited.aa the, Lagos Town Council. (Divisioninto
Wards andAllocationof Seats)Order, 1959, and shall applyin respectofthe

- Federalterritoryof.Lagos, and in respectof-anyelectiontothe‘Towa Council,
heldafter the date of thisOrder, .

2, (1) The: town: of Lagos is hereby“divided into: ‘the ‘fbieyeng“ards
the names ofwhich are specifiedinthe chediule hereto. ,:

(2) The boundaries of each suchward are+ specifiediin such: Sehedule we
. under thename of cach suck ward, °

3. It is Hotifiedthat exch wardspétifiediitr th Schedule ‘ahattberepre- .
aented in the council by one councillor, ..

4, The Lagos (Divisoninto Warde and. Allocation-of Seats)ordeat!1956,
und the LaHees(Division inta Wardsin oad Allgestion: ofSeats) (Amendment “
Ordos, 1959, are revoke Sat

ape

ce > SCHEDULEa >,Beékion,2).
a ~ Division.anro Wanna

; aWarpAT

Citation
and appli-
cation.

_~
*

Pivision
into wards
Schedule.

5

Aillosation
of,‘Feats. a

Ret tion.

of1956 Ann.
. Vol . B233

“N. 34
of1989Ann,

7 «Vol.Be Bo2.

,
=:

4.

”all that part of Lugos Island Withinthearea defined by the centre lineof .
ait water's edge of Alakero’ Marina ‘at the ‘southern end’ ofCarter

dges thence: slong Vittoria,Agarawu and Kosoko Streets ‘to: Alakoro:,
na i thence slongthewater's edgeto theerting Poin:

2. Wann.2
Allthat parttofLagosIslandwithinthe area defined bythe centrelineof ®

the water's .cdgeof the Marina:bpposite Custdms Steet-thence along
_ the watar’s edgeoftheMarinato.s paint appositeBalogun Streetth¢hence # 7
alongBalogua, Agatawa and. Victoria Streetato.Tinubu Square; thence. ;
along, tha streot aroundthe Magistrates’ Coutteto ‘Customs: Street 7
thence along Customs Strestta thestastingpoint. rela feng nse vtad

ce : >
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, 3. Wary3 AOR Rand of
Allthatpart ofLagos Islandwithintheares defined by thecentre line of~~

the water's edge of the Marina opposite Balogun Street ; thence along
the water's edge of the Marina to 2 ‘point opposite Oke Olowogbowo
Street ; thence along Oke Dlowegbowo, Bankole and Apongbon Streets,

_ Offin Canal and Holloway, Kosoko andBalogun Streets to the starting
pointe ey

% Od,Wart Aud os
All that partof Lagos Island within the area defined by the centre lincof—-

the water's edge of the Marina opposite Oke Olowogbowo Street ;
_ thence along the water's edge to « point opposite Kosoko Strect ; thence
along: Kosokoand‘ Holtoway' Biren,OffiCittal, Agongbon, Bankole

  

-andOkeOlowogbowo Siteatitothe startingpoint.

Allthat part ofLagos Islandwithin the areadefined bythe centre line of~-
the water’seffge at the southern endof Carter Bridge; thence along

Victoria, Obun Eko, Great Bridge, Upper King, Ashoghon and Idun-
-moyinbo Streets to the water's edge; thence along the water’s edge to the
starting,point,
os 6. WarnB 2
All that part ofLagos Island within the areadefined bythe centre lineof—-
a point on Victoria Street opposite Obun Eke Street; thence along
bun Eko and Great Bridge Streets, Reclamation Road, Isale Agbede,

Arolaya, Palm Church, Agarawu andVictoria Streets to the startingpoint.

an 7.WarB$  ¢
* All thatpart of LagosIslandwithin the area defined bythe centre line of
apointonIdumagho ‘Avenue opposite Agariwy Street; thence along

¥

 _ Agarawu, Palm Church and Alli Streets to Tinubu Square; thencealong
Victoria Street and Idumagbo Avenueto the starting point.

- 8. Warp B 4
All that part of Lagos Island within the areadefined by the centre lineof—

_a@ point on the water's edgeoppasite Oroyinyin Street ; thence along the
water’s edge to a point opposite Princess Street; thence along Princess, -
Isalegangan, Palm Church, Aroloyz end IseleAgbede Streets, Reclamation
Road and Oroyinyin Street to the startingpoint.

% 7 9, WarnB 5
’ All that partofLagos Island within the area defined by the centre line of-

' -. S@ypoint on, the watec’s kdge opposite Oroyifyin Street ; thence slong
Oroyinyin Street, Retlamation Road, Great Bridge, Qju Olokun, Alegheji,
‘Esi Ogodo and Iduntafa Streets to the water's edge; thence along the
iwater’s edge to the starting point... ‘

AnyBB
AllthatpartnfLagosIsland within theareadefined by thecentre lintof-~
“ d:pointonthe water's edge oppositeTdumoyinbo Street; thence along

. the water"sedge to2 point opposite IduntateStreet;thence along Idun-
tala, EstOpodo, Alagbeji, Oya Olokun, Great Bridge, Upper King,
Ashogbon andIdumoyinboStréets tothe starting point,



Allthat partof Lagos Islandwithinthedteadefinedbythecentrelieof—

‘8 point on théwater's edgeOpposite: Glover Street} thence:Salorig the
_ water's edge to & pointopposite’ Hawley Streets thence: alongHawley

* pidForsytheStreets, thewesternboutidary- oftheMohammedanCemetery,

Afsgan Lané, DanidresqueBtrect; Mogaji Lane, Oshodi Court, Evans'and
over Streetsto the starting point.eePeon

oO 4%, Wako2a
All that part ofLagosIsland withinthearea defined by the centre line of—

the. Intersection. of Evans and. Glover Streets;- thence along Evans

Street, Oshodi Court; Mogaji Lane, Dumaresque Street, Ajggun Lane, ~
the westernboundaryofthe Mohammedan Cemetery, Beecroft, Gambari, ©

Freeman,Takankoltand Glover Streets to the starting’ point," ~ °

All that part of Lagos Island within the area defined by the centre line of~

the intersection of Tokunboh and Glover Streets ; thencealong Tokun-
_ bok, Freeman, Gambari, Boocroft, Foraythe and Simpson Streets, Igbo-

‘word Road and GloverStroct to tha.starting point9

‘Wo WarnC4 00 0 St

Allthat part of LagosIsland within the area definedby the centre line of—

-  #polng on the water's edge opposite Hawley Streot ; thence along the
water's edge to the Macgregor Canal ; thenco along the Macgregor Canal to
a potoppo Berkley Street ; thence ulong Berkley Street, Racvtourse
“Roady KS Bung, Foraytho and Hawley Streets to the starting point. - -

a ASWanp$ 8
Aththet partof Lagos Ieland. within the area defined by the centre ling of-—

a potnt on the Macgregor Curial opposite Berkley Strect ; thence alon
_ the Macgregor Canal to Five Cowrle Créck; thence along Five Cowric
Creek to- Magazine Point ; thence along the water's edgo to a point on the
Marina oppoaita Brook Street; thence along Brook, Campbell, Oil Mill,

. Catholic Mission and Glover Streets, Igbosere Road, Simpson, Forsythe

: aaOke Sunn Streets,Racecourse Road nid Berkley Streetto the starting
po . . » - t eo "

@ All that part of the Mainland within the area defined by the centroline -~
Ot—— : : St ge ta EL ot . ae .

apoint on Akanni Doherty Road 220feet south of beacon 460P onthe
Town Boundary (West); thence along Akanni Doherty Road, Ogunlana -
‘Drive, Akerele Streot, Sunenu Road, Weatorn Avenue and Tejuosho Street

* 7

h
e

a
n
t
,

to i point oty the main Iddo-Ibadutt ralliway-tino ; thongs along therailway
line to Efute Motta Junction and thence’ to, tha Igentay level crossing ;*

. thence aléngthe Apapa Road toTorn Village level crossing ; thence algng
‘ gp Hneduewest to the Apapa. Canal} thencealong the Apipa Canal to the -

water's edge; thenceslong the water's edge to the TownBoundary (West) ;
thence the Town Boundary (West)tothe starting point. =~

” (BYAll that land betweenPartoNovo CreekandLighthouse Creek falling
-within the Town Boundary. 9° = ne we Ten,
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' 4, WarD2 |
Allthatpartofthe Mainland withinthantoadefinedby the centre Jineof—~

. theIgenmir level crossing onthe Apapa-Ebute Matta raileray line;
” thente along the railway line to the Ojo Oniyum Fo 3 thence along
-"Oje Oniyan Footpath, Odalil, Cole, ‘Thomas and SiylonStreets, Oroku
Road, Vaughatt Street, Abul Nia Road and the Apapa Road to Oyingbo

~ level crossing; thence along therailway line to Denton Causeway; thence
along the water's edge to Ijora Causeway; thence alongIjora Causeway and
the Apapa Road to the starting point.

18:Warp D3-
‘Allthat part of the Mainland within the area defined bythe contreline of-~

' the railwayline from‘Ebute Metta Junction to Oyingbo level crossing
_ thenice along theApapa Road, Abule NlaRoad,Vaughan, Oroku, Sh on,
Thomas, Cole and Odaliki Streets and Ojo Oniyun Footpath to the railway

.Jine, thence along the railway line to the starting point.

*

° 19. WaewD4
All that part of the Mainland within the area defined by the contre fine of- -

Bullnose Point along the water's edge to the Apapa Canal ; thence along
the Apapa Canal; thence along a line due east to the Tjura Village level
crossing ; thence along the Apapa Road, Ijora Causeway and the water's
edge to the starting point,

20. Warn E 1 ~

M1 thatpart ofthe Mainland within the area defined by the centre line of: ~

the ‘Town Boundary (North) from “beacon 912P through beacons,
472AP, 428P, 429P, 430P and thence coatipuing on thatline tot Lay 3
thence along the water's edge to a point north-east of Makoko Village;
thence along a linenorth of Makoko Village to a point on the Yaba Canal
opposite Panti Stréet ; thence along the Yaba Canal to the Wharf; thence
long a line east of the Market and Reformatory to the sastern end of

 

- Birrel Avenue ; thence along a lines due north to the starting point. _

i 21, Warp E 2
All that partofthe Mainlandwithin the aves defined by the centre fing of: =
. a point on the Yaba Canal opposite Panti Street ; thence along Panti and
Adekunt Ane ie¢ Streeta to the railwayline ; thence along therailway line to « point
opposite Hughes Avenue; thence along Hughes Avenue, King George
Avenue, McNeil], Oyekan and Moorhouse Roads to the eastern end of
Birrel Avenue + thetice along 4line east of tho Reformatory and Market
to the Wharf; thence along the Yaba Canal to thestarting point.

22, Warn E 3

Allthat part ofthe Mainland within the arpadefined by the contre lineof—
the Ikorddu Roundabout along Guggisburg Avenue, HigherCollege

adand Aggrey Avenue to a point at the oustern end of Morrie Street
duesouthof Beacon 912P> thence along a lins duc xouth to theosstern end

of Birrel Avenues thence along Birrel Avenus, Moothouss, Oyekam and
McNeil Roads and King George and Hughes Avenues to the railveey line ;
‘thence along therailway liné to

2

point opposite Tejuosho Street; thance

along Clifford Street and Prince ward Avenugto the starting point,



ae — wpe

j Whyet

SBWaBA .
-. All shatpartoftheMainlandwithintheareadefined bythecentrelineof—

‘theJkorodaRoundabout along the Ikoradu:Road to the Town'Boundary
{North) ; thencetheTown:Boundary (North) to beacon913P ;:thence: to
soucor 912Px thencedueaauthalong.«line to the eastern end. of Morris

- Streets thence along Morris Street, Aggrey Avenue, Higher College Road
and Guggishurg Avenue tothe starting point.

- Allthatpart of the Mainland withinthe area defined bythe centre line of—
_#&point on. the Iddo-Ibadan railway line oppositeTejuosho: Street ; ~

“thonce slong Tofucsho Street; Weatern Avenue,Suenu, Akerele, Benson

¥

and Clegz Streets; Weateri Aventis, Agege Motor Road, Printe Edward .
Avenue and Clifford Street tothe starting point.

All thatpartofthoMainlandwithin the-areadefinedby the centre line of—
the Town Boundary (North) from Agege Motor Road ‘té theTkorodu

Road;thence slongthe’Tkoradu: Road to the Ikorodu Roundaboutthence
along Agoge Motor Read, ‘Western Avenue, Oju Elegba ‘Village‘Road,
Ishaga’Road, Fashoro and Bishop Streets and Agege Motor Roadto the

- starting point, Dap ; oe

Allthat part of theMainland within theareadefined by the centre liteof—
the TownBoundary (Wort) from Akanni Doherty Road 220. feot'south

. of beacon 460F ta Itite Road;thencealongdtlre Road, Oju Blogbes Road,
' Woatorn Avenue, Clegg, Benson and, Akerelg Streets, Ogunlana Drive and.
Akanni Doherty Streot to the startingpolit;

BOW pc
All that part ofthe Mainland withinthe area definedby the centreliftot—
© ‘the;TownfBaurtdary (West)froth Ttire Road to Keaton 926P; tHence
the TownBoundary (North) to Agege Motor Road;thence alongAgege
Motor Road,BishopandFashord Streets, Ishaga Road and'Itire: Road to

‘the startingpolit, BTts

‘All that part ofthe Mainlandwithin theareadefined bytheeentre‘lineof
x point'on the railway line opposite Adekunle Street; thence along

Adektinle and Panti Streets and along.a line north of Makoko Village to.
- the Lagoon; thence along the water's edge to the Yaba Canal; thence
along a line to the dasterh rid ofCarter Street; thence along Carter Street

‘to: the railwayling; thence along the railway line to the starting. point.

ggWignhF2
Allthat partofthe Mainland within thearéadefined bythe centretine of—:

~ @polnt.on therailway lineopposite Ibadan Strectalong therailwayline’
ta-a point opposite CarterStreets. thencealong Carter,: Strachan. and
Thadan Streets to the starting point, SS

q
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30. Ward PF 3 mo
All chatpartoftheMainlerid-withinthearea defined bythecentecline of—
“@ péint oft the Lagoon opposite Onda Street; theace along Qndo,
Strachan; and: Carter Streets anit 2 lime from the esttern nad of Carter

- Steet tolthe entranceoftheYabo Canal { thenceslong the water's edge to

| 31, WannF 4
Allthat part ofthe Mainlandwithinthearea defined by the centre line of—~

a-poitiP'onthe railwaylineopposite Ibadan Strest ; thence alony Tbadan,
' - Stréchark andOndoStreets to theLagoon; theneslong the wates's edge

- foCoates Streets thence along Voates, Strachan and Jopba Streets to the
railway line  then¢e along the railway line to the starting point,

32. Warp F 5
All that part of the Mainlandwithinthe area defined by the,centre lineof~
 #ipolitow the railway dine.oppovite Jebba Street; thencealong Jobha,

‘Strachan; and ‘Castes Streets to the Lagoon; thence along the water's
edge-to Matket Strest ; thence along Market Stroet to the railway line ;

~ thunce along the cuijwayling to the startingpoint,

- 33, Warp F 6

i (a)Al that part of the Mainlandwithin the area defined by the centre
incof- re _
pointonthe railway lineopposite MarketBetoet ; thenve slong Murket

. StreettotheLagoon ; thence alot the water's-edgs to Denton Caustway;
thence along therailway line to the stacting point,

"” (B)Iddo Island, including DentonCauseway,

“All thatpartofTkoyi Islandwithinthegrea-definedby the centre line of—
fhe: entrance toithe Macgregor:Canal:an the Lagoon Foreshore ; thence

along thtwater’edge to apointduenorth ofthe north-east comer of the
. Tkoyt ceméthrystherice along a line to the nprth-esat comer of the Ikeyi
cemetery ; thence along the northern and western boundaries af the Ikayi
cemetery to Igbo Street; thence along Igbo, Toyan and Djo. Streets ;
thence along a line due south of. Qjo Street to Five Cowrie Creck ; thence
along the water’sedge to the Macgregor Canal and along the Macgregor

=
Canalto thestartingpoint,

ae (>95.Warp G2
Alfthat. gart of Tkoxi Island within the areadefined by the centre lineot--

” point on Five Cowrie Creek due south of Ojo Street; thence along a
line to the southern end of Ojo Street ; thence along Ojo, Toyan and Igbo

Streets ; thence along the western and northern boundaries of the Ikoyi
cemetery to the north-east corner ; thence along2 line due north to the
_watet’sedge; thence along thewater’s edge to 2 point opposite the northern
-end ofThompson Avenue } thence alongFhosapsonAvenacand Bourdil-
lonRoadto JinaduTideGate ; theacealong thywater's edgetothestarting
point.



- FANGE ENT
@ All thatpart of Tkoyi Teland within the areadefinedbythécentre line4
of Cae Loh Asie ty Seege

-Jinndu ‘Tide. Gate along Hourdillon Roud‘and“ThompsonAveriue “tO. ss
~ Gerard Road ; theneektong & line fromt thenorthern end of Thompsoh |, =.”
~ Avenue dne northto the Lagoon; {Henceafongthe wat rsedge'ofthe ~“-~*
Lagoon andFive Cowrls Creck to the startingpoint: ©"8

"{B) All the landvouth afFiveCowric Oreck.falling withintheTown.” ||.
(¢) All the lundfrom Lighthouse Creqk to the sea falling within.theTowa

SetarHE 1 ot .
All that part of Lagos Island within the area defined by the centre linc of— -

the water's edge of the Lagoon opposite Princess Street; thence along the
water's edge to a.point opposite Omididun Strect ; thence along Omididun,
Okepopo, Olushi, Koilo and Princess Streets to the starting point.

fo 38.—-Warn H2 |
All that part of Lagos Island within the area defined by the centre line of

the water's edge of the Lagoon opposite OmididunStreet; thence along
the water's edge to a point opposite Glover Street ; thence along Glover,
Evans, Omididun, Ricca, Odunfa, Okepopo and Omididun Stréets to the
Starting point,

 

7 °  -39—Warn H 3
All that part of Lagos Island within the area defined by the centreline of—

_ the intersection of Evans and Glover Streets; thence. along Glover,
Bamgbose, Joseph, Tokunboh, Odunfa, Ricca, Omididun . and ‘Evans
Streeta to thestarting point,

2 t

40.—Waro4 Te
“All that part of Lagos Island within the area defined by the centre line of—

the interaction of Okepopo and Odunfa Streets; thence along Odunfa, _
Masscy,Isalegangan, Koilo, Olushi and OkepopoStrects to the starting

. 41.—Warp H 5
All thatpart of Lagos Island. within the area defined by the centre line of—

% point on thewater’s edge of the Marina opposite Customs Street
‘thence alongCustoms Strect to Tinubu Square ; thence along Alli, Massey,
Olushi and Bamgbose Streets, Odunlami Lane and Odunlami Street to the
water's edge ; thence along the water’s edge to the sapting point. A

oo 42.—Wano H 6 pome
All that patfof Lagos Island within the area definedbythecentre line of~ 2.

&poiifon-the water's edge of theMarinaopposite Odunlami Street} 7:
’ thence along Odunlami Street, Odunlami Lane. and Bamgb Olushi, -
Tokunboh, Joseph, :Bamgbose, Glover, Catholic: Mission, Oil Mill,
Campbelland Brook Strects to the water’s edge ; thence along thewater's
edge to the starting point, —

_ Mane at Lagos thia 25th day of July, 1959,

r : _ Maurice Jenxins, |
Acting Deputy Secretary to the

- Cotneil of Ministers
Se eee : s



 BS5e tj
ExPLanaTory Nore

"Becausethe mypki-meanber ward aystemproducedconsiderable :adminie-
trative difficulties atthe timeofthe 1aeecttotheLagos Town Councilig
1957-and2s thepractice ofhaving single member constituenciesandwards has
been.generally accepted: throughout the Federation, it hes been decided to

' sedividethe town.into.forty-two wards, cachward returning one councillor.
This Order effects that xgdivisjanand-re-allocationofseats andtheformer

~~ fourteensultiemember wards art abolished, ‘Thisdivision intowards for
_ Town’Council elections doew not! affect the’Revert Register as it exists for
Federal elections: 2°" Pakih
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